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CARBON DALE.

fRdem will plesse note that sdverttss-men- u,

orders for Job work. and Item for
publication Wt at the of
Shannon A Co.. newsdealers. North Main
street, will recelvo prompt attention; o

open from a, m. to 10 p. m.J

PKOPOlXDIXe ESTIMATES.

Tha Estimates Committee Maat and Pro-

ceed to Maka Appropriations-Stra- in

of Sweat Muale Not Appreciated-License-

Liquor Dealers Claim Pro-tauti-

The estimate committee of councils
net Monday In the municipal bulldinR
;n inuke thv approprlntions for the al

year of lMHi. Messrs. McNulty.
tltx te-- una Thomas. of the select, and
Lindsay, t'olwell and Irvine, of the.
common, wore the committee; the only
ubxeniee was Thomas. The chair was
lille.l byair. McNulty nnd Mr. Devine
acted us secretary.

The committee upon enlerliifr on their
duties fonnii It pretty liurd to proceed,
as they needed a stuW'inelit of account
from the city controller, and they were
oliliised to leave the considering of sev-
eral appropriation until last eveninfr.

The Liquor Dealers' association were
represented by a strong deputation,
11 ml presented a petition asking for a
JGOU appropriation for the protection of
their Interests. They say that with
their licenses and taxes they pay about
une-tliir- d to the city's expenses anil
claim that they are entitled to consid-
eration at the hands of the council. The
association wants to employ a special
detective to obtain evidence against
the speak-easie- s and dives, and see
that the law Is strictly enforced.

The city fathers did not look favor-
ably upon the iietitiou for music con-
ceits during the summer months, and
It is very likely that the petition will
lie iilKrun-liiile-

The mayor's salary will probably be
udvanced to Jjotl und the controller's
stipend will be mailt- - $100 more.

For tile river cleaning and the water
un l sewers, JI.OuO was m down.

AN ASSAULT CASK.

Martin and llrennun Settled Their Dl- -'

pnte Out of urt.
A case that hail excited a good deal

of Interest was to huve come up be-

fore Aldermun Joiiex, at his otllce lit
the Municipal building. That of an ns-im-

and battery case. 1. J. Martin
being the plaintiff, ami JIarry
the defendant. Hot h being well known
city men.

The case was sit for 8 o'clock, and
the railroaders crowded the ottice and
the corrldois of the M unlcipul building.
What disappointment! The plaintiff
and defendant settled their lift all, the

t agreed to ay the costs in-

curred und never to offend again.

FISTIC FNCOLN IT.K.

lack fierce and bdvvurd Can field Kneago
in a Hoslim l.neuutttor.

The boxing eueountor which has been
looked forward to by the sports of the
cltv and neighborhood came off lust
night in the vlclnitv of Simpson. Jack
Pierce and Kdwuni t'utilleld were the
principals and are considered a good
match.

The sports last night witnessed a six-rou-

bout, which the referee called a
draw. The purse wus t-- and the
chumpionship of Monkey I inn.

birthday I 'arty.
Oeorge Whitfeld. of Terrace street,

entertained u large number of his
friends In honor of Ilia twenty-secon- d

birthday, and It proved a very enjoy-
able event. Music, both vocal nnd In-
strumental, and gumes were partaken
In. refreshments were served. Those
present were Misses Allle Price, Hnllie
Phillips. Annie Kvana. J.ulu Phillips,
Lottie Heildeti. Jennie Purple. Alice
Cooke, Purdy. Minnie Tallmun,
Kugenia Smith, Ktlith Hawkins, Sarah
Mavis. Nettie Iturdlck and Kdna
t'ourtright, .Messrs. leorge Honey,
I inn Jones. Fred Swingle, Thomas
Davis, Fred llanensteln, William
Smith, Klchnid Mulf. Maurice fluest,
(lenige itobblns. Ffecinaa Tiillinnn
and (ieorge Hroderick.

AM) OTIIKK ITEMS.

C. r,.iiiest, traveling passenger
neent of the I'nlon I'uHlic, lius regist-
ered nt the Anthracite hotel.

The Delaware und Hudson Canal
company at the Conlbrnok brenker are
building n new boiler house, the num-
ber of boilers have been Increased from
four to six.

A. I. Culver, accountant general, and
V.. W. I'orter. general state uuilitor,
of the Delaware and Hudson Kailroad
company, were In thcvt-lt- on business
yesterday.

'Squire Maxey, of City, called
on friends yesterday morning, and
then ii 1I n visit to Seranton.

Allison Stanton bus returned from
Clippie Creek, Colorado.

Joseph Curdeii, of I'itlston, is visit-
ing Ills cousin, V. T. t'arden.

Chairman J. J. O'Neill, the mayor- -

What
You want of tnedlciue is that it shall do
you good purify and enrich your blood,
throw OB that tired feel lug, sad give you
health, strength, courage and ambition.

Hood's
Baraapatilla Is the ouljr true blood purifier
prominently In the public eye today, and
it insets these requirements perfectly.
This Is proved by tbs testimony ot thou-san- di

of people. Hood's

Sarsaparilla
Bulldi up the nerves by feeding them on
pure blood, createa an appetite by toning
the d Igeative orga na, OTercomea That Tired
Feeling by giving vitality to tbs blood,
and gives sweet refreshing sleep. You
may realize that Hood's Barwpirilla

Does
this by living It a fair trial. Insist upon
Hood's and only Hood's. f 1 ; six for fo.

Pllt ,c bermoolomlr wits
1 IUUU S Uuadm Srwrlll. fee.

T

REUNANT SALE

.lust one week more of
! tliis (.reut Sacrifice Sulc,

to close all Remnants
out nt much less than
cost. Lengths from :t
yarJs to 1 . yards in euch

i1 piece. Bring your meas-
ure und net one of these
(treat ruirguins as this
ralu will positively lust
only tt duys more.

J. Scott Inglis
CARPETS AND WALL PAPER,

' 41 Lackawanna Ave.

elect, has called a meeting of the Pein-ociat- lc

inunty committee for the St.
Charles hotel, Scranton, at T.:ta last
night.

President Mayor K. K. Hendrlck has
taken charge of the business of the
Traction company.

Miss Maggie Thomas, of llirkett
street, has left for Philadelphia for
an extended visit.

William, Jones and John Klcholsser.
of Forest City, spent Friday In the city
with friends.

Misses Allda Xealon, of South Church
street, and Lottie McGulllen. both of
Philadelphia, who la visiting- - friends
here In this city, spent Monday with
friends In Scranton.

Attorney C. W. Dawson was yester-
day appointed commissioner to take
evidence in the equity suit of Car-bonda- le

township against the school
district of Carbondale city, and report
to court. The matter Is creating a
good deal of Interest.

A Junior society of Christian Endeav-
ored society has been inaugurated at
the Second Presbyterian church, on
Belmont street, und a good number
enrolled.

Maggie Davles, of South Washing-
ton street. Is confined to her home.

An linfHirtant meeting of the liicycle
club was held lust night and prepara-
tions were made for a smoker.

C. K. Itettew is about to
build u cottage on the south shore of
the Crystnl Lake.

TAYLOR,
The time alloted for the opening ex-

ercises of tho new school at South
Taylor was yesterday afternoon at 2

o'clock, when about 2.10 people conre-ate- d

to show their appreciation of ed-

ucation and Its advancement In that
district.

All the schools of the borough were
represented. The following programme
wus rendered: District Superintend-
ent Professor Jumes T. Foley opened
the meeting by very appropriate

dwelling mostly upon the bor-
ough schools und their recent advance-
ment in education.

Moran M. Williams, president of the
board, was called to preside over the
meeting. Ills remarks were very ap-
propriate mid touching in their charac-
ter and should be appreciated by every
resident, especially parents upon whose
hands lurgely depends the education
of their posterity Singing, school, rec
itution. lien Slociim: recitation, Flossie
Sloctim: song. Hlanche Johns; recita-
tion. Nellie Morton: recitation, LSertha
Williams: duet. Jennie timer und Jen-
nie Morton: recitation. Clarence llart-ma- n:

recitation. Sarah J. Franklin;
recitation. William Daniels; song. Lau-
retta Daniels; organ selection. Hlanche
Johns: recitation, Joseph Lenney; reci-
tation. John Daniels: recitation. How-
ard llowells; recitation. Wlllurd How-ell- s:

recitation. Alice Franklin; organ
selection. Mertliu Williams: recitation,
Jennie Hyerly; recitation. Hose Flynn;
recitation. Williams: recitation, Delia
Decker; song, school; recitation, Maud
Kvuns; recitation, Mamie Francis;
song, school; recitation, Blanche Will-lam- s;

recitation, Uilgeue Heese; Hong,
school: duet, Llxxle and Curdle Owen;
recitation, Nellie Curdwell. Remarks
were made by the following directors:

of the Board William A.
ltngers and James tt. Powell. County
Superintendent Taylor made some very
timely remarks, niter which the exer-
cises were concluded by thanking Su-
perintendent Taylor for responding to
the invitation and singing "The Star-Spangl-

Hanner."
This evening the long looked for de-

bate, "Uesolved, That Lincoln has done
more for his country than (Jeorge
Washington," Is to be decided at the
Culvary Baptist church. The parties
contracted In the dbute are: Afllma-tlv- e,

Martin Judge and John Kichards;
negutlve. Kdwurd N. Davis and Miss
Huttle McKenzic. principal of our
graded school. The Judges are Revs.
F. A. King and W. II. Howells and Mr.
Thomas K. Iluwen. The following will
be rendered after the debate: Selec-
tion, Blue and White Party; recitation,
Miss Laura llutton; recitation. Miss
Maggie Kvnns.

Mary Orllllths, of Pond street, Is on
(he sick list.

David Aston and wife, of Mooslc,
visited Mr. John It. Price and wife on
Su inlay.

Kev. W. T. Holmes occupied the pul-
pit of the Congregational church Sun-
day evening.

Mrs. Hachael Thomas, of Mudtown,
spent Saturduy and Sunday with rela-
tives here.

Misses tlreon nnd Lavelle visited nt
the homes of Mrs. W. W. Watkins and
Mrs. Van Bust wick yesterday.

-

AVOC A.
The Kpworth leugue of the Methodist

Kpiscopul church will conduct u "box"
kocIhI at the home of Mr. and Airs. X.
C. Hut rls on Friday evening.

Miss Mue McDonald, of Plttston,
spent yesterday ut the home of her
cousin. Miss Carrie McDonald, of the
North tend.

Kuth, the youngest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Welter, of Lincoln
hill. Is lying seriously ill of intermit-
tent fever.

At a meeting of the Independent Or-
der of ileptasophs on Monday evening.
.Messrs. William Chrlstinn, Michael
Flynn and Michael McDonald were
elected to membership.

Mrs. N. Hosklns, of Lincoln bill.
Is spending a few duys with friends in
Plttston.

Mr. and .Mrs. Lit Hue, of Hacketts-tow- n.

X. J., have returned to this town
to take tin their future residence.

Mr. Shaw, of Haekettstown, Is In
town looking after the interests of the
new silk mill.

Mr. anil Mrs. I,. K. O'Brien, sr., spent
yesterday at the bedside of Mr. O'Bri-
en's brother. Thomas, who lies criti-
cally 111 of blood poisoning.

Hugh Jennings will leave today for
Macon. u.. where he will. manage a
university team until the season opens
in the Northern states.

Mrs. P. 11. Finn, or Philadelphia, is
spending a few days with friends In
town.

A donation party was tendered Mrs.
M. A. tJuopi-- at her home In West
Avoca on Monday evening. The even-
ing was pleasantly spent and Mrs. Oui-Ue- p

grutefully expressed her gratitude
to her well wishes for their kindness.

Mrs. P. Murnhy. of Plttston. spent
yesterdny nt the home of her sister,
Mrs. O'Mnlley. of Main street.

Mrs. Frank Austin, of Brooklyn, Pa.,
returned home yesterdav after spend-
ing a few days with friends on Lln- -
oln ,11"' -

WYOMING.
Maurice Coppln nnd James Cooper, of

Nanticoke, spent Sunday afternoon and
evening in Wyoming.

Miss Bessie Hoover and Lewis y,

of Wilkes-Harr- e. were calling
on hef- - cousin. Miss Maggie Swltzer,
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. France, of Lehman,
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs. E.
M. Hoselle.

Johnson Baker, of Kingston, was call-
ing on friends In town Saturday.

The Daughters f Pocahontas will
hold a social in their rooms on Friday
evening. An Interesting programme
will be carried out.

Llzette Klliot is quite ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ailing, of Mt.

Zion. wus calling on his sister, Mrs.
Joseph McKIII. on Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Durlnnd and Mrs. W. It.
Patterson will entertain' the Ladles'
Aid society In the Methodist Kplscopal
church ;arlors Wednesday evening,
from 5.30 to o'clock p. in.,-- ' assisted
by the ladies on the west side of Kighth
street.

Mrs. Thomas Hornbee, who wan tak-
en to the Wilkes-Barr- e hospital
Wednesday last for treatment, died
Monday morning at 3 o'clock. Her
body was brought hum yesterday. She
was 24 years old and leaves a husband
and two small children. .
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WILKES-BARR- E.

I'N.l UAK SKNTHXt:i:.

Squlie Oscn Imposes a Now Seatenee oa
Joe shipta.

Over at Maltby on Sunday evening
two young men. one of then a Hungar-
ian named "Joe" Shlpta. a boarder at
the house of Oeorge Degosh, drank a
trifle too much. They then went to
Shipta's boarding house and crawled
in bed with their muddy shoes on. Mrs.
Begosh discovered them a few minutes
later and when she. ordered them to
get out Shlpta called her vile names
and threatened to do her bodily harm.

She went before Justice Owen and
swore out a warrant for Shipta's arrest
and the latter wus soon brought before
him. The 'squire, after hearing Mrs.
Begosh's story, sentenced Shlpta to pay
the costs and donate an additional 13
to the Slavish Catholic church of Malt-b- y.

ARKtSTFI) I OR SHOOTING.

Mvmbcr of the Salvation Array la Jail in
hetuult or Unit.

Hubert J. Davis, of Fdwardsvllle,
was arrested yesterday by Chief of Po-

lice Thumus, of Kingston, for being Im-

plicated In the shooting affray which
took place on Centre street, Kingston,
February ft. Several Hungarians were
attacked by a gang of American thugs
with the Intention of robbery. In the
melee which followed two foreigners
were shot, and three or four others bad-
ly beaten and bruised. Davis, in de-
fault of $500 ball, was committed to jail
for a further hearing before 'Squire
Boone. Davis denies all connection
wit lithe affair.

Of late he has joined the Salvation
army, but this seems to have been
force of habit as he Is In the habit of
Joining It twice a year regularly.

Caso of Kaga and Bones.
On the complaint of Health Officer

Blaine, Levi und John Fisher were be-

fore the mayor for maintaining a nuls-unc- e.

They are engaged In collecting
rags and bones for shipment to market.
On the Heights the yard at the resi-
dence is used as a place to store and
pack the goods, and the neighbors com-
plain. The offenders were fined $25,
from which their attorney, John Shea,
took un appeal. He will test the le-

gality of the city ordinance In the
courts.

ti.vinnasliim Inhibition.
The annual exhibition of the Voting

Men's Christian association athletic
team will be held ut the armory. Mon-
day, April ti. Classes from Scranton,
Plttston and Wilkes-Barr- e will partici-
pate. A game os basket ball between
liluomsburg and Wilkes-Barr- e will be
a feature and will decide the champion-
ship.

Mr. nines Kooovcrod.
Hon. W. 11. Hlnes. who has been

slight ly Indisposed since the death of
his wife, wus at his otllce this morning
for a short time. His father, who hus
been seriously ill for some time, was
reported us somewhat Improved today.

burned in the Mines.
Charles llurtwell, of Fast Plymouth,

a miner employed at the Nottingham
colliery, was quite severely burned by
an explosion of gas there yesterday af-
ternoon, lie wus taken home in the
company's ambulance.

killed at Avoco.
Joseph Caffet, n miner, was killed In

the mines at Avoca this afternoon by a
full of top coal. He leaves a wife and
one child.

BKIKF NOTES.

Manager M. H. Burgunder is In New
York for a few-- days.

Miss Flora Simon, of Scranton, has
been spending a few days with Wllkes-Barr- e

friends.
Mrs. Frank Whenton seems some-

what improved so that she Is now able
to be moved about the hduse but the
lock Juw Is not yet conquered.

President P. T. Powers, of the Kast-er- n

league, was In town yesterday, hav-
ing a talk with the directors of the
Wllkes-Uurr- e club. He is accompanied
by Mrs. Powers and they are guests
at the Valley house.

The Cynonfardd Literary society of
Kdwardsvllle will hold their fourth an-
nual eisteddfod on St. Patrick's Day.

Wilkes-Barr- e council, ;:ti, Hoyal Ar-
canum, will give an entertainment at
their rooms, f. South Main street, on
Wednesday, March 2".

Conductor Kdward McAlpine. of the
Delaware, Lackawanua and Western,
hud his arm badly crushed while mak-
ing a coupling at Northumberland yes-
terday. He was taken to the Sunbury
hospital and umputatlon may be neces-
sary.

William Tucker and Ketura Hughes
were quietly man led on Saturday. The
couple live on the Heights nnd have
the best wishes of a number of friends.

The Hall safety block system has re-
cently ben completed and put In ope-
ration on the Lehigh Valley. It cost
a good deal of money, but is expected
to fully pay for Itself In the amount of
money that It will save.

Miss Kinma C, Rogers, a graduate of
the Cincinnati Musical Censervatory,
Is spoken of us Miss Sleigh's successor
at the First Presbyterian church. Miss
lingers Is a sister of Mrs. Matt Steph-
ens, and has taught voice culture here
for the past year.

They Are Marked This Way" 1

TRAOf

Elwloio
INTERLINED

The seuulue tuterllued collars anu
curls with n "Celluloid 'surface, uud the
only water-proo- f collar aud cudi
worth buy lug.

TRAOf

mark
INTERLINED

They are worth buying, because they
wear nix limes longer llisn linen, keep
clean longer, aud when soiled, you
can dean them youraelf.

TRAOf

mark
INTERLINES

You can clean them yourself wltb a
wet cloth as easily and quickly as you
can wash your band whether at
borne or abroad.

tLLOlO
At home or abroad, you'll Had tbein

more comfortable, more convenient
and more economical than any ether
collar aud cults made.

nwor

MARK.
INTERLINED

Am pi taluUaM. Mm la Ml ml- - 4i.
M nt; m Ml f lml. C.IMnM.ni.

Cu.. Me. pmlr Mnlii4. State tit Mt II) 1.
IIIK CELIALOID COlFlSr, HKW TOM.

L0APOLIOfcaytgLJ

Fatal
& Pneumonia.

That dreaded disease that tem-

porarily compels a cessation of
the work of all the greater organs
of the body, thus stopping the
digestion of food, the creation
of new tissue, 'brings the patient
to a point where the flickering
flame of life is blown out like the
light of a burnt-ou-t candle. To
make recovery probable, keep up
the patient's strength give hiin

Bovinine
that great concentrated essence
of the vital principles of lean
beef, the strength of which is
enhanced by our special cold
process method of manufacture",
it can be retained by the weakest
stomach, and in every instance
makes blood, flesh and strength.
Dr. Charles Wilson, Atwell Ave.,
Providence, says; "My wife
suffered a severe attack of pneu-
monia; after passing the acute
stage fearing heart failure, I
gave her freely Bovinine and
port wine, equal parts. I have
never seen such good results.
I am a hearty believer in Bovi-

nine for quick nutrition." Over
25000 other physicians endorse
it equally strong.

IE RAYSVILUE,
Two more new cases of scarlet fever

have been reported in town since our
last letter.

Dr. C. H. Warner, of Hush, well
known In these parts, who has been
seriously HI with pneumonia. Is now
slowly improving. He is under the
treatment of our leading and populur
physician, Dr. O. W. Durgu.

Mierton Uorham and wlei, of a.

remained over Sunday with his
mother In thla place. Mtrt to now en-
gaged In the crockery bus!u?as, but oc-

casionally "sticks" type on one of the
county seal papers, lie was formerly
employed as typo in Arlsonlo, Conn.,
but on account of the Mergenthuler was
compelled to return to old Bradford.

Johnson & Wheaton,, grocers, will
discontinue business April 1, and now
their stock Is being disposed of at a
low margin. The vacant building would
certainly make a good stand for some
wide-awak- e dealer. Living rooms are
on the second floor, und rent Is very
cheap. Apply to J. C. Beecher, of this
place for terms.

During the heavy storm here on Sat-
urday morning, thunder and lightning
attracted the attention ot early-riser- s.

A business men's carnival Is being
planned for at Wyaluslng in the near
future, nnd will be under the manage-
ment of Miss Kate Saxe, of Plttston.

A. O. Miller made a business trip
down the Wyoming valley, the past

and Mrs. T. I.. T.aKue spent the
day with friends at North Oswell, lost
Friday.

A. B. Payson has been confined to his
home for a tew duys past with a severe
cold.

Mrs. Hulburt. of On ego. N. T.. who
has been spending some time with her
sister, Mrs. A. B. I'aysun, returned
home last Saturday. She was accom-
panied by &lrs. B. H. Beardsley, who
will remain fora couple of days.

Miss Agnes Miller returned home
from Herrlckvllle lust Saturday, where
she has been spending a few days.

Ksquire Smith and wife, of Wyalus-
lng, were visitors with relatives and
friends In town over Saturday and Sun-
day.

Kev. and Mrs. D. Pavles and two
children, of Neuth, were guests of Rev.
S. I. Davis, at the Congregational
Manse lat Friday.

Our merchants are now selling eggs
for ten cents a dozen.

I. S. Beebe and O. K. Billings were
delegates from this place to the

county convention ut Towun-d- a

last Thursday.
Mrs. P. C. Moore has been confined to

the house for u few days suffering with
a sprained knee.

II. W. Shortelle has commenced work
on his new dwelling.

The closing of district schools is caus-
ing many new scholars to the rolls of
our gruded school.

Several of our ladles met at the home
of Mrs. 1. I.. Leltue lust Wednesday af-
ternoon and very ably assisted her In
sewing car.net rags.

Professor F. ). Spencer, of New York
state, is spending a fortnight In town,
und holding a musical In-

stitute In the Methodist church. His
class numbers nearly fifty, and all speak
In the highest terms of his mode of in-

struction. A closing concert will be
held next Frlduy evening, ut which
time a rare musicul treat is expected.

HALLSTEAD.
W'arren Preston, Bennle Luwrence

and t'latnlle Simmons were culling on
friends in Mountain Volley on Satur-
day.

Mrs. John Smith, of Hancock, spent
Sunday with friends in this place.

The Baptists have opened their new-boo-

store on Main street. ,

F. I.. Leonard, of ' Montrose, was a
visitor In town on Monday.

The lamps for the hew Methodist
church huve arrived.

The Odd Fellows have postponed their
banquet until a future date.

Mrs. William Adams, who has been
visiting friends In Harford, Pa., has re-

turned home.
The evangelistic services In the Bap-

tist church will be continued during this
week. Mr. Murphy, of Vestal, will have
charge of the meetings.

Theodore Hays was in the Electric
City on Monday.

The regular annual business meeting
of the congregation of the Presbyterian
chrch will be held o Monday evening,
March nil.

H. K. Koblnson will address the gospel
meeting in the Itallroad Young Men's
Christian Association hall next Sunday
afternoon. The Nicholson quartette is
expected to be present and render sev-
eral selections.

Mrs. Frank Arnold has returned home
after a pleasant visit with friends In
Scranton.

Mrs. David Mitchell, of Honesdale. Is
stopping at the Mitchell house in this
place.

The following are among those who
will participate In the exercises of the
dedication of the new Methodist church,
which occurs on Tuesday, March 17:
Rev. W. H. Pearce, D. D.. of the Kim
Purk church of Scranton: Kev. J. O.
Woodrurf. D. D., and Rev. J. H. Race, of
Blnghamton; Rev. J. B. Sweet, of Ash-
ley; Rev. J. L. Thomas, of Sanitaria
Springs, and Kev. Stephen Jay, of Sus-
quehanna. A fraternal service will be
held at 10.30 a. m., In which the home
pastors and others will take part.

Mr. and Mrs. U Amy, of Norwich,
have returned home after a visit with
friends In town.

The congregation of the Presbyterian
church held a meeting on 'Monday

evening, and then the trustees were in-
structed to apply for an order to re-
move tha graves near the new church.
John Chldtr waa given permission

THE

KlEi
124-12- 6 Wyoming Ave.

Are showing the most exquisite
and exclusive line uf fabric, that
were ever shown in Scranton, anJ
we are offering the following
specialties this week :

1J pieces of double-fol- d wool dteps
goods In plakls and mixtures, worth

Leader's Price 14c
M piece of cashmere, all col-

ors, worth lie.
Leader's l'rlce, 25c

20 pieces of bla.'k serge,
worth 4.V.,

Leader' Trice. 2o
25 pieces of blnek dress goods

ill fancy stripes, worth .V).'.,

Leader's l'rlce, :i"c
One lot of figured brllllantlne skirts,
(lined throughout and bound,

Leader's Price. SI :l!)
One lot of superb llgured brllllantlne

skirts, five yards wide,
Leader's Price. $ 1.98c

A large assortment of percale wrap-
pers, all colors, sixes X! to 44,

Leader's Price, 00c
Ladies' black satin skirts, one, two or

three ruffles,
leader's Price. 49. 59 and ti9c

New lot of ladles' muslin corset cov-
ers, all sixes.

One lot of lailles fine cambric cor-
net covers, high neck, trimmed with
embroidery,

Leader's Price. 1 21c.
One lot of ladles' hinlln drawer with

cluster of tucks,
Leader's Price. 19c

One lot of ladles' gowns, Mother Hub-
bard yoke, trimmed.

Leader'. Price. 49c
One lot of ladles' muslin skirts, cam-

bric ruffle, trimmed with lace,
Leader' Price. 49c

One lot of children's muslin drawers,
sixes, 1 to 14 years, with cluster of
tucks.

Leader's Price, from 10c
For Size 1 and Upward

One lot of men's unlauiidried percal
shlru, new goods uud well nutJe,

Leader's Price, 25c
One lot men's fine half hose, full seam-

less, worth lf'..
Leader's Price, 3 pairs for 25c

One new lot of men's choice neckwear,
consisting of tecks and s,

regulur iprlce, Wc,
Leader's Price, 25c

One case of fine apron gingham,
worth 7c,

Leader's Price, 4Jc
l.mtO yards of dress ginghams In short

lengths running from 10 to hi yards
In each, regular price, 10c,

Leader's Price. 5c
23 pieces of light percule, Si im-lie-

wide, worth loc..
Leader's Price, (jc

One lot of fine lawns and dimities In all
the latest patterns, regular prlee. He.

Leader's Price, 5c
One lot of cream damask table linen,

worth 40c.,.
Leader's Price, 25c

Alt of our blankets und comforts to close
at half price.

LEBECK COR IN

to take what old seats he wished for
the new church In the t'humberlln dis-
trict. It was also decided to have the
seats for the new church here free.

The board of school directors meet
next Suturday evening. At that time
the question us to a new school house
being erected will be considered.

Nelson Coon has decided to have a
fine new house erected on his lot on
Hlne street.

Mrs. X. F. Mitchell, who has been ill
for some time. Is Improving.

ARCH BALD,
"Tried and True" was presented to a

large audience at the Father Alathew
Opera house on .Monday evening by the
Dramatic and Idterary association,
which Is composed of a number uf d

young Indies and gentlemen of
this borough. The play wus well stuged
and euch character was portrayed with
grace and fidelity. Miss Mamie Hitter
was a great success us Kate. Miss
l.ennle tloldeit was a graceful Belinda
Montrose iwid Miss Alice Murphy as
l.lllian was all that could be desired.
The young men in the cast. John 1'.
McNulty. James Clark, James Swift.
W. B. Caughun, I'eti r l'rlce-nn- James
Manley, neted their parts with rare
ability and spirit. The entertainment
was arranged by J. V. HeiTrnn, of Oly-phu-

ami much credit is due him for
the admirable manner in which It was
presented. The proceeds of the enter-
tainment Will be given to the lJast
Side band.
Miss Sadie Rroderlck, of Church

street. Is indlspnsed.
On St. i'atrlek's night a mandolin

and guitar club of Scriuiton. assisted
by several talented ladles and gentle-
men from this place, will give an enter-
tainment In Put her Muthow Opera
liouse. Professor 1). .1. John's operetta.
"The Gypsy Queen," will be presented
ut the same place on the SJd lust.

OLD FORGE.
Miss Ash. of . wan tho

RUest of .Mis. Lcwiii Kdsiili over Sun-
day.

The Ladles' Aid society will meet nt
the home of ills. John Wilson today.

Charles Hussell, of Halt inline, re-
turned home on Monday after Hpotxiititf
a few months with Is

Supervisors MrOowan and Bonner
mot the auditor on .Vonduy to lile
their bonds and lalip the outh of e.

Miss Ella Oreasoii. of Tlrouklyn. X.
T.. s:en a few days with er cousin.
Mrs. A. .1. Cooper, this week.

John Willis lias moved his family to
West Plttston. i

nnsllsh tsrllul for American Invent
invnts.

Important to Americans seeking Eng.
llsh capital for new enterprises. A listcontaining- - the names and addresses of
successful promoters who huve placed
over (lUU.OOO.OOO sterling in foreign invest-
ments vvlihln the last six years, and over
fl.000,003 for the seven months of lisr.
Price ff or , payable by postal order
to the London and I'nlversul Bureau of
Investors. 20. CheapMde, London. E. C
Subscribers will be entitled, by arrange-
ment with the directors to receive either
personal or letters of Introduction to any
of these successful promoters.

This list Is first class In every respect,
and every man or tlrni whose name ap-
pears therein may be depended upon. Kor
piacuiK mt" luiiuwiug ii win ue round in-
valuable Bonds or Hhares of Jndustriul,
Commercial and Financial Concern,
Mortgage loans, Sule of Lands, Patents or

Dtrectors-S- IR EDWARD P. ROSS.
HON. WALTKR C. PEPV8.
CAPT. ARTHL'K BTIFI'H.

Copyright.

"Then Baby was lick, we Rave her Castorla.
When sIm was a Child, she cried for Castotis,
Wben die became Miss, sbs clung to Castorla.
Whsa she had Children, slie gsre them Castorla.

DAILY f0. 10,
AT GUERNSEY BROTHERS'

'

GREAT BAL SALE
224 WYOMING AVE.

three iiulsotis throughout, etc.
Piano as was ever sold lor f4ut.

atyle, zed
highest acilou,

vonipaaa, mree pedals,
respect good Everett

PRICE TODAY

$200.00 FOR SPOT CAS H.

flilV TEH MVQ MADE And thu Krea'et great Piano Organ aalea
UllLI ILN I U IflUltC H"1 bargain t.iHirtuoity iuay occur

aKain, but tho all against Limited
time oiid arrangements made for other business make the closiug out Impera-
tive. No matter what we realize them, will not carry one instrumentover after close our doors.

ME
V. M. C A. BUILDING. OPEN TILL 9 P. M.

ESTABLISHED 1873

KERR'S.

MTSB

PHONE 5194

We Have Determined

To Reduce Our Stock
make room for iinnrovcmcots and additions our store,

which are necessary accommodate our increasing business. Man'
very desirable patterns

AXMINSTERS, MOQUETTES,
TAPESTRIES AND BRUSSELS

Have marked down prices which insure their speeJy

Of course, they cuunot be their present prices, but you
may find suflicicnt fur your purpose, and so, the price will please

gjrBring; the size of your room wltb you.

S.G.KERR,S0N&CO.
A fQ Lackawanna Ave.

nrwO Opposite the Main Entrance to Wyoming

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF SCRANTON, PA.

STATEMENT
RESOURCES.

T.oans 450.773 Jii
Overdraft 'tl

S. Bonds . lUli.UUI II)

Other bonds . .'.So M
flunking Mouse. M.TM i'5

Premiums on I', ri. Monti... K.tltiO K)

line from 1'. 8. Trmisu i.iTu ("I

Due from Hunks . liT.ttH 7:1

I'lifh . bu

AIU-- . Does

;

Handsomest I
case, grade
iuii

This is in everv as au
,

or and
II II os,

chances are It
on we

we

la order to to

to
in

been to will

duplicated at
it you.

Housi

.$1.
7H

V.
301.

10. 7sS

FEBRUARY 1896:
LIABILITIES.

Capital
Surplus
Undivided ProMls

Dividends I'npuld

Due to

Bills Payable

200.000
0.Uu0

SI.4W
SS.uM

log
I.Clti.744

None
Nona

VM. CONNHI L. President: OHO. li. CATI.IN, Vice President: WM. H. PECK.
DIRIXrokS-W- m. Connell. Helln, Jr., James Arvhbald, Win. T. Smith, Ucorge M.

Catlin. I.ulher Keller, Alfred Hand.
Special attention given to Business snd Personal Accounts. Three per cent. Interest
Time Dcpo.siis.

each
V II.Y such an increase in the volume of our

business, enabling us to introduce finer goods, buy
in larger quantities and cater more successfully to
the wants of the public?

It because the people are satisfied with our
method of doing business and have learned to

look to us for the best assortment of House Fur-

nishings at the reasonable prices?

RMay be so; at all events you will do well to look
matter up, and visit to our establish-

ment just now will be particularly interesting, as
many new novelties are being shown, including

mammoth display of Baby Carriages.

500
WALL

POCKETS
Like accompa-
nying cut, oak
frames brass
trimmings, art
production on
panel, l

lit

PRICE, 29c.

ebon

ONLY

TILE

sale

28,

t'lrrtilution

Deposits
Bunk

Cashier.
Henry

successive season witness

CREDIT GIVEN.

218, 225 and 227

WYOMING AVE.
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